Headmaster’s Distinctions

**Term 3**

**Weeks 8 & 9**

**PRE-KINDERGARTEN**
- SALIC, Phillip

**KINDERGARTEN**
- BIGGS, Elliott
- CAO, Anton
- HUYNH, Ben
- O’BRIEN, Willoughby

**YEAR 1**
- BERNARDO, Jacob
- DAWES, Lachlan
- GARG, Ryan
- HASSAN, Ashmaan
- NASHAD, Aaron x 2
- NOHRA, Luc
- PONTURO, Sebastien
- TRAN, Lachlan
- WALLACE, Hugo

**YEAR 2**
- AKUOKO, David
- CASSETTARI, Archer
- FU, Alex
- NASSIF, Michael
- SAIYED, Ayman
- TIONG, Christopher

**YEAR 3**
- CAMILLERI, Sam
- CHADWICK, Noah x 2
- HUANG, Adrian
- MAGUIRE, James x 2

**YEAR 4**
- GAVAN, Tom
- HORNE, Lachlan
- NASHED, Joseph

**YEAR 5**
- CRITHARIS, CJ x 2
- DUKE, Noah x 2
- HASSAN, Ruwall
- MATHIEU, Jordan
- PATTINSON, Oscar
- SMITH, Cooper
- THRIFT JONES, Jack x 2
- WOOD, Eammon
- YANG, Harris
- ZOU, Daniel

---

**Prep News**

**11th September, 2015**

**Cyberbullying**

It is important that children learn how to protect themselves online. This education needs to occur both within the School and at home. This week at King’s we marked E-Smart Week, where we have been examining how to operate safely online with the boys.

In assembly we looked at Cyberbullying. This was also followed up in Years 2-6 classes with further discussions on this topic. This form of bullying occurs when somebody uses technology to bully or hurt others. This might occur through sending a nasty text message or email, taking and sharing embarrassing photos and videos with other people, or pretending to be a different person online and doing something nasty to others.

Cyberbullying is treated very seriously at King’s and within the community. It is listed as a Level 3 action on our Prep School Behaviour Management Policy and carries consequences which include Friday after school detention, suspension or even expulsion from School.

Cyberbullying is against the law when it involves:

- Using the internet or a phone in a threatening, harassing or offensive way
- Threats or intimidation
- Stalking (including messaging someone to harm or scare them)
- Accessing internet accounts without permission
- Defamation (spreading lies to intentionally hurt someone’s reputation)
- Encouraging people to hurt themselves

Cyberbullying carries a maximum penalty of 3 years imprisonment.

The following information has been discussed with the boys to help them understand the measures to take if Cyberbullying happens to them:

1. Tell someone about it and ask for help. Don’t keep it to yourself.
2. Keep calm. Don’t respond to provocations by sending something nasty back.
3. Save all the evidence. Take photos or screen shots.
4. Let bullies know they are hurting you and ask them to stop.
5. Contact a teacher at School or the Police if the harassment hasn’t stopped.
6. If the bullying is happening on a social media site, contact the site host and report the problem.
7. Use the block feature on your instant messenger account to keep the bully from contacting you.

---

**THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:** “The best and most beautiful things in this world cannot be seen or even heard, but must be felt with the heart.” Helen Keller
We also examined measures that could be taken to protect people from Cyberbullying:

1. Don’t post personal information online. This includes your name, address, phone number, school name, passwords, and any other information that would be used to try and contact you offline.
2. Be very cautious about posting any photos and videos. Ask others not to share your photos or videos with others.
3. Don’t believe everything you read online – people can pretend to be others online.
4. Don’t participate in online chain mail activities.
5. Never open messages from strangers.
6. Use the BCC field when forwarding messages. Keep others’ email addresses private.
7. Regularly change and use different passwords.

It would be very beneficial if parents could also discuss these aspects with the boys at home over the coming weeks and examine online safety at home.

Professional Learning with Fellow Regional Schools
Professional learning opportunities are important for teachers to grow in their understanding and development of their practice. On Wednesday, the King’s Prep School hosted 250 teachers from Abbotsleigh, Arden Anglican School, Barker College, Knox Grammar and Tara Anglican School for Girls.

The afternoon began with a presentation by social researcher and author, Mark McCrindle, who shared about research on Generation Z (born between 1995 and 2009) and Geneation Alpha, who are our Pre-K and Kindergarteners of today. His research included information for teachers on how to engage students who are the first fully global generation, shaped in the 21st century, connected through digital devices and engaged through social media.

The second session saw 15 different workshops in operation around the Prep precinct examining a range of educational issues focused on refining teacher understanding and practice.

Following these sessions, the group enjoyed a meal together in the Trophy Room at King’s. This allowed for valuable networking time with colleagues teaching in similar stage and subject areas across the six schools.

Art Show and Spring Festival
The recent Art Show and Spring Festival was a huge success thanks to the commitment, enthusiasm and team work involved from our wonderful parent volunteers and student representatives. Numerous shifts were filled over the weekend to cover the myriad of activities that occur across this major event for the School. In my experience of 16 Art Shows, this was by far the biggest! Blessed with glorious sunshine for the whole weekend, the Sydney crowds flocked to our site to enjoy everything that was on offer.

I’m very happy to announce that the event has also managed to raise over $100,000 which will go towards the building of the Prep Pavilion, planned to start in the next fortnight. In addition to assisting developments at King’s, the event raised $14,500 for the Thomas Kelly Youth Foundation. Again, I pass on my sincere thanks to the wonderful Prep School community for the devotion of your time and talents to the raising of funds for outstanding resources for our boys and to the enhancing of our school community.

Grandparents’ Day
Our boys love it when family members are involved in their life at School. This week, it was the turn of our grandparents and grandfriends to join with us at King’s to celebrate the beautiful bond that exists between the two parties. The event included special presentations from the boys, an address from the Head of the Prep, tours of classrooms, finishing with a family picnic in the grounds.
**Outdoor Movie Evening – Saturday 24 October – Save the date!**
A great evening of fun has been organised by the Fathers’ Association for Saturday 24 October with an outdoor cinema to be erected on Price 5. Families are encouraged to come along with a picnic rug or deck chairs, a hamper of food and drinks, and enjoy the screening of a popular recently released movie. There will be an opportunity to order food in advance from the canteen. More details will go to families next term, but in the meantime, I encourage you to record the date in your diaries.

**Service Leave Announcement**
Our Science specialist teacher, Mr Jonathon Ollis, will be taking long service leave in Term 4. Miss Jessica Conroy will be taking over this role in the final term of 2015, working with class teachers in the delivery of the Science curriculum. Miss Conroy is a trained primary school teacher who also holds a Bachelor of Science degree from UTS.

**IPSHA Athletics**
Seven TKS Prep boys made IPSHA Athletics team. Congratulations to them all.

Curtis Preston, Karl Albertyn, Joseph Mouawad, Jake Levy, Jayden Gill, Laurence Barker and Tyrone Bailey

**Highlights:**
* Junior 4x100m team came 6th overall.
* Tyrone Bailey came 1st in U12 shot putt, the third year in a row winning this event. He also came 4th in the 100m.
* Jayden Gill ran a superb race in the U11 800m coming 3rd.
* Laurence Barker 11th in High Jump.

Peter Allison  
Head of the Preparatory School

---

**Upcoming Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 14 September 2015</td>
<td>Year 6 Canberra Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-2 String Concert – Horrocks Hall (2:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 15 September 2015</td>
<td>Year 6 Canberra Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prep School Tour (9:30 am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 16 September 2015</td>
<td>Year 6 Canberra Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 4 Walking Tour of the Rocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 1 Workers Expo – Year 1 classroom (11:30 am - 12:50 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANZAC Musical Rehearsals - Horrocks Hall (3:15-4:45 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art Show Committee Debrief (7:30 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 17 September 2015</td>
<td>ANZAC Musical Rehearsals until recess – whole cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chamber Choir singing at St Andrew's Cathedral (12:30 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Term 3 Concludes (3:10 pm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Term 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Sunday, 4 October 2015</td>
<td>Daylight Savings Commences (3:00 am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday, 5 October 2015</td>
<td>Labour Day Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, 6 October 2015</td>
<td>Staff PD Day - National Boys Education Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, 7 October 2015</td>
<td>Staff PD Day - National Boys Education Conference until 10:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Term Four Commences (11:00 am)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**End of Term Three Arrangements**

Term Three concludes on **Thursday 17th September**. As is the common practice at the end of term, we will have a staggered end to the day to assist with congestion at the Turning Circle. There are **no After School Activities** on this day and **all boys need to be picked up by 3:30pm**.

Boys who require picking up after 3:30pm will need to be collected from After School Care, housed in the building adjacent to the pool. Please contact Camp Australia if you require further information (1300 105 343 or [www.campaustralia.com.au](http://www.campaustralia.com.au))

All bus boys are to catch their normal early bus services departing soon after 3:30pm.

**NO LATE BUS SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE.**

To ease congestion in the Turning Circle, we will need to have a slightly earlier pick-up time. The following arrangements will be in place:

- Boys in the Year Groups listed below will be picked-up **from the Turning Circle**.
  - Kindy - 2:45pm
  - Year 1 - 2:50pm
  - Year 2 - 2:55pm
  - Year 5 - 3:00pm
  - Year 6 - 3:10pm
- Parents of boys in **Years 3 & 4** will need to park their cars in the Gatehouse Driveway and **walk to the classrooms** to collect their sons at 3:10pm.
- Boys in Pre-Kindergarten will need to be collected from Kingsbridge by 2:30 pm

Extra caution and patience will be required in the Turning Circle with so many students leaving within this pickup period.

**Beginning of Term 4**

Here is a final reminder about the arrangements for the beginning of Term 4. These arrangements have been published in the last two newsletters.

Every two years, The King’s School hosts the National Boys’ Education Conference. This year’s theme, “Inspiring Boys to Learn”, brings together both internationally and nationally acclaimed speakers on the topic of boys’ wellbeing, character education, and the importance of relationships towards boys’ engagement and success as learners.

The conference commences on the afternoon of Monday 5th October and continues on Tuesday 6th and Wednesday 7th October. All of The King’s School teaching staff attends the conference on Tuesday and until 10:30 on the Wednesday.

I would like to give advance notice that on the first day of Term 4, Wednesday 7th October, the Prep School will **not commence until 10:50 am**. We ask parents to make arrangements so that their son does not arrive at school before 10:30 am. If however, you are unable to make alternate arrangements, we have organised Camp Australia, our After School Care service, to offer care for those boys at no cost to parents. This service will be available from 7:45 am to 10:45 am, at which time the Prep teaching staff will commence duties.

More information about this morning, including notifying us if your son will use the Camp Australia care, will be provided next week.

Parents and friends are welcome to attend the conference and more details, including registration, may be found at: [http://nbec.kings.edu.au/](http://nbec.kings.edu.au/)

Greg Blackman  
Deputy Head
The Year 1 Reading Challenge has finished.

Thank you to all of our delicious Year 1 families who are supporting the boys in their quest to not only be the best readers in the Prep School … not even the best readers in The King’s School, but the best readers in Australia!

The Year 1 boys read a combined total of 2293 books over 7 weeks!!!

That’s an AMAZING effort 😊

Congratulations to all our Year 1 Reading Superstars.

The Year 5 Readers’ Cup was a tightly contested event, held in the ILC on Friday 21 August.

This was a term long commitment by our Year 5 boys.

Congratulations to Team Cockroach Pharaoh for winning the title of Supreme Reading Champions for 2015.
Team Cockroach Pharaohs.

Sam Baker, Matthew Huynh, Max Morgan and Richard Quach on their way to victory in the Readers' Cup Quiz.

The Premier's Reading Challenge has concluded. 73 Preparatory boys completed the Challenge.

Certificates are printed and sent to the school towards the end of the academic year. In the meantime, we have been celebrating each boy’s achievement.

Congratulations to all boys who completed the Challenge.

And last, but not least ....

Parent Helpers

Thank you to those parents who have volunteered to help with book covering. Your help is much appreciated.

We are looking to increase our team of parents to **cover library books** for us. You can choose to do this at home, or perhaps come in with some friends and spend a morning here, in the ILC. All training and materials provided... along with biscuits and cups of tea 😊.

Just think how much easier the start of the year will be. Contact, book covering ... no worries. You’ve got it covered. 🤔

If you’d like to help, please email me, or drop in to the ILC and let us know.

Kind regards,
Shelley McMorrnan
Every year, across Australia, thousands of volunteers hit the streets during Legacy Week. Their mission is to raise much-needed funds to support the families of service personnel who have been killed or wounded. This continues the terrific work of Legacy that started way back in 1923.

The original idea for Legacy was born after World War One, and today, it still provides the same vital service to the needy families of veterans. Legacy currently supports approximately 90,000 widows and 1,900 children all around the country. Legacy assists these families of our veterans in many different ways, including grief counselling, educational support, financial relief, home maintenance, and even 40,000 house calls made to elderly widows every year. Of course there are many other services that Legacy provides as well.

The team at Legacy go to incredible lengths to serve the families of our wounded and our dead, and along with raising money for the various Legacy support programs, Legacy also provides mentors for Australian children orphaned by war.

Last Thursday night, I volunteered to help Legacy in its annual fund-raising efforts. Together with my brother, Lachlan, I spent the evening at Castle Towers Shopping Centre selling Legacy badges and other items. Through the generosity of those in our community who were out shopping that night, I was thrilled that we were able to raise almost $1000. It was wonderful to hear, from those who contributed, that the work of Legacy has helped so many over the years. In addition, I sold items to support Legacy at school.

We should all honour the sacrifices of our fallen soldiers by taking the time to reflect on what they have done for us, and just as importantly, by remembering to take care of the families they left behind. By spreading the word about the terrific work done by Legacy and by getting behind the fund-raising efforts of those out and about selling badges and wrist-bands, we can acknowledge that the freedom we enjoy in our great country came as a result of the ultimate price paid by our servicemen and women in all wars.

Nicholas Horne: Preparatory School Captain, 6M and member of Stiles House.

"For each serving Australian who risks everything - a family does the same." - Legacy Australia
**All The King’s Men**

**Props and Costumes**

Mrs Pearman is keen to hear from any parent who thinks they may be able to make this hat! Perhaps someone has a hat in this style that we can modify. Please contact Catherine, cgp@kings.edu.au if you can lend a hand or have some ideas.

We are still in need of shawls, old hard cover books and ornate picture frames. If you have any of the above and are happy to lend them for the performances please send them in to the Prep Office or give to Catherine Pearman.

---

**And finally.....Save the date!**

This musical tribute will be held in Horrocks Hall from 14th – 15th October and tickets will go on sale soon.

- 14th October 11:00 am and 7:00 pm
- 15th October 11:00 am and 7:00 pm

---

**All The King’s Men – Musical Tribute**

If you have any prop items for our musical Tribute “All The King’s Men”, please bring them into the front office by the end of term. Thank you to all those wonderful people who have already sent in items.

Many thanks in anticipation.

**Items still needed:**
- Triangular shawls with or without fringing in lace, knitted or organza
- Old satchel suitable for a school case
- Old hard cover books
- Old ornate picture frame approx. 60cmx 60cm

Thank you for the wonderful knitted and crocheted poppies. They are wonderful. If you have any more poppies, could they please be bought into school and delivered to the front office by the end of term.

Ann Wilkins
Year One hit the road to investigate some great jobs!

As a part of our most recent Unit of Inquiry, Year One had an amazing day exploring Mr Grinham’s work @ the showroom at Trivett in Alexandria and then heading into the city to visit Luke Dean @ ADAD advertising company.

At Trivett the boys and the ‘big boy dads’, were in awe of the super fast cars and workshop. They had an opportunity to ask various employees about their job and what they were responsible of doing when they came to work. The sound of the engine of the Harley Davidson made the boys jump and then the squeals of delight when they got to see the new McLaren was exciting and memorable.

After leaving with their pocket money still in their pockets, the boys were then treated to an amazing experience with Toby’s Dad at ADAD. Beginning with a tour of the open planned office, the boys spent time exploring the sound room, seeing the graphic specialist in action and finally then creating an ad using the green room. The final product is unbelievable and a wonderful memory for the boys to have.

During the day, our Year One Dads shared information of their own jobs with the group and together we all had a very special day.

Big thank you to Luke Dean and Dave Grinham for making the day possible for our boys.

Jo Grinham and Sarah Moujalli
Announcing the King’s School Preparatory School Chess Championship

Each year the School conducts a competition to identify the chess champion in each year level (Year 1-6) and the ultimate School Champion.

This year the Chess Championship will be held on Monday 19th October (Term 4 Week 3).

Bevan Clouston, from The Sydney Academy of Chess, will be the Arbiter for us on this day.

The tournament will be run as a Swiss tournament, with each boy playing 7 games.

This means that all boys play in each of the rounds and no one is knocked out.

There will be trophies for overall 1st Place - 3rd Place, and there will be medals for Champion and Runner-up in each year group (Years 1-6). The School Chess Champion will also receive a trophy on Presentation Day.

Any boy in Years 1-6 can enter this competition, he does not need to be a member of the Chess Team or have received coaching at the school. As this is a competition, understanding of the normal rules of chess will be a prerequisite.

Individual Music tuition will not occur on this day for these boys.

If you would like your son to participate in this competition, please complete the enrolment form, which can be found at the end of this newsletter, and send payment of $22 as per the instructions on the form to the Sydney Academy of Chess.

On the day of the competition, boys will go to their classroom, have their name marked present on the roll, and then meet Mrs Pearman in Horrocks Hall for the day’s play. The boys will have morning tea and lunch as normal. I look forward to seeing many boys enter this competition.

Term 4 Coaching
The enrolment form for Term 4 coaching is also included in this newsletter. I encourage new players to join up. Participation in the previous term’s coaching is not a prerequisite.

NSW Finals Interschool Chess Challenge
Good luck to Julian Kirkpatrick, Arav Maharaj, Noah Chadwick, Darcy Elton and Narren Anandh who are representing the school at the finals of the Interschool Chess Challenge today.

Catherine Pearman
Chess Coordinator
cgp@kings.edu.au
**Why Chess?**

- Create Brighter Thinkers
- Improve Student Focus
- Achieve Academic Success

**Educational Benefits of Chess:**
- Improves concentration and focus
- Develops logical thinking and problem solving skills
- Enhances memory
- Encourages creative and lateral thinking
- Promotes discipline
- Accelerates emotional development
- Expands visualisation and spatial awareness
- Demonstrates actions and consequences
- Rewards correct decision making
- Increases self-confidence
- Provides opportunities to make new friends from diverse backgrounds

---

**Combines learning with fun!**

---

The King’s Preparatory School Chess Classes, 2015

[Years 1-2: Thursdays 7:45AM - 8:25AM in the Year 2 classrooms]

[Years 3-6: Thursdays 3:30PM - 4:30PM in Classroom 5P]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Cost: $</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 1</td>
<td>59.50</td>
<td>12th Feb - 26th Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>76.50</td>
<td>23rd Apr - 18th Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>16th Jul - 10th Sep*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8th Oct - 26th Nov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No chess on 23rd Jul (Athletics carnival).

---

TO ENROL: Please collect a form from the school office.

---

Sydney Academy of Chess Pty Ltd
Sydney Chess Centre, Level 1, 30A George Street, Burwood, NSW
P: 9749 1175  F: 9749 1176  PO Box 1225, Burwood, NSW 1605
E: info@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au  W: sydneyacademyofchess.com.au
The King’s Preparatory School Chess Classes – 2015

Years 1-2 classes will take place on Thursdays from 7:45AM – 8:25AM in the Year 2 classrooms.
Years 3-6 classes will take place on Thursdays from 3:30PM - 4:30PM in classroom 5P.

To enrol, please tick the appropriate boxes below:

Term 1 — Cost: $59.50
[12th Feb - 26th Mar]

Term 2 — Cost: $76.50
[23rd Apr - 18th Jun]

Term 3 — Cost: $68
[16th Jul - 10th Sep]*
*No chess on 23rd Jul (Athletics carnival)

Term 4 — Cost: $68
[8th Oct - 26th Nov]

Optional Extras

- Workbook 1 – Cost: $22
  [Beginner / Rookie]
- Workbook 2 – Cost: $22
  [Intermediate]
- Workbooks 1&2 – Cost: $35
  [SPECIAL OFFER]
- Chess clock – Cost: $65
  [DGT Easy Game Timer]
- Chess set – Cost: $22
  [Roll-up chess board + pieces]
- Advanced Book – Cost: $33
  [Exploration in Chess Beauty]

Delivery Information

- Please circle your choice

My child is in (tick a box):
- Years 1-2
- Years 3-6

Pay for four terms in advance and receive a free chess set or workbook 2 valued at $22. Offer expires 31st March, 2015
(Please circle your choice)

Payment is due by the day of the first lesson. There will be no refunds for students who miss classes during the term.

Total amount paid: ____________________________

Please send all forms and payments to Sydney Academy of Chess - the school will not be accepting them!

Method of payment (please note that cash payments will NOT be accepted)

- Online payment (preferred method)
- Direct deposit
- Cheque
- Visa
- Mastercard

Enter the code: KEENATZ98GF for Years 1-2, or 5AD46RPP5 for Years 3-6, and fill in the electronic form, instead of this form.

Sydney Academy of Chess
BSB: 062 319  Account Number: 1036 9569 [Commonwealth Bank]
In the transaction description, you must write the school code ‘KP’, followed by the term/equipment code(s) and the child’s first initial and surname.

Codes: Term 1 = 1, Term 2 = 2, Term 3 = 3, Term 4 = 4, Workbook 1 = 5, Workbook 2 = 6, Workbooks 1&2 = 56, Advanced Book = 7, Chess clock = 8, Chess set = 9

For example, ‘KP1256JSmith’ would be John Smith’s payment for terms 1 and 2, plus a payment for Workbook 2, and a chess set. If you pay by direct deposit, you must email a receipt and this permission form to enrol@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au

Payable to Sydney Academy of Chess
Pay at Sydney Academy of Chess or post together with the permission slip to:
Sydney Academy of Chess
PO Box 1325 Burwood NSW 1805

Post (see address above) or fax to (02) 9745 1176.

Card Holder’s Name: ___________________________
Card Number: ___________________________
Expiry Date: ___________________________
Card Validation Code: ___________________________

Student’s Name: ___________________________
Date of Birth: __/__/____
Class: ___________________________
Parent’s Name: ___________________________
Contact Numbers: (Home) ___________________________
                   (Work) ___________________________
                   (Mobile) ___________________________
Email: ___________________________

Relevant medical conditions / allergies:

Signed: ___________________________ Date: __/__/____

Sydney Academy of Chess Pty Ltd
Sydney Chess Centre, Level 1, 304 George Street Burwood, NSW
Ph: 9745 1170  F: 9745 1176  PO Box 1325 Burwood, NSW 1805
E: info@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au  W: sydneyacademyofchess.com.au
The King’s Preparatory School - Chess Championship 2015

The School Chess Championship 2015 will be held on **Monday 19th October, 9:15am-2:45pm**.

To enrol, please tick the appropriate boxes below (equipment is optional):

- **Chess Championship Entry Fee:** $22
  - [ ] Workbook 1 – Cost: $22
    - [ ] Beginner / Rookie
  - [ ] Workbook 2 – Cost: $22
    - [ ] Intermediate
  - [ ] Workbooks 1&2 – Cost: $35
    - [ ] SPECIAL OFFER
  - [ ] Chess clock – Cost: $65
    - [ ] DGT Easy Gametimer
  - [ ] Chess set – Cost: $22
    - [ ] Roll-up chess board + pieces
  - [ ] NEW Advanced Book – Cost: $33
    - [ ] Exploration in Chess Beauty

**Total amount paid:** $________

The tournament will be run as a Swiss, with approximately 6-7 games. This means that all children play in all the rounds and no one is knocked out. There will be trophies awarded for the highest 3 scorers, medals presented for the top 2 scorers in each year (1-6), as well as a perpetual trophy for the school with the name of each year’s winner engraved on it. Each child playing will also receive a participation certificate. There may also be other encouragement awards, depending on the number of entries.

Entries close on **Wednesday 14th October**.

**Method of payment** [please note that cash payments will **NOT** be accepted]

- [ ] Online payment
  - Pay online at https://sydneyacademyofchess.com.au
  - payment with your credit card.
  - Enter the code: 5Z9C50FRYY and fill in the electronic form, instead of this form.

- [ ] Direct deposit
  - Sydney Academy of Chess
  - BSB: 062 319
  - Account Number: 1036 9569 [Commonwealth Bank]
  - In the transaction description, you must write the school code ‘KP’, followed by the event/equipment code(s) and the child’s first initial and surname.
  - Codes: Chess Championship = C, Workbook 1 = 5, Workbook 2 = 6, Workbooks 1&2 = 56, Advanced Book = 7, Chess clock = 8, Chess set = 9
  - For example, ‘KP06JC5Smith’ would be John Smith’s payment for the chess championship, plus a payment for Workbook 2, and a chess set. If you pay by direct deposit, you must email a receipt and this permission form to enrol@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au

- [ ] Cheque
  - Payable to Sydney Academy of Chess
  - Pay at Sydney Academy of Chess or post together with the permission slip to:
    - Sydney Academy of Chess
    - PO Box 1325 Burwood NSW 1865
    - Post (see address above) or fax to (02) 9745 1176.

- [ ] Visa
  - Card Holder’s Name: __________________________
  - Card Number: __________________________
  - Expiry Date: __________________________
  - Card Validation Code: __________________________

**Student’s Name:** __________________________

**Date of Birth:** __________________________

**Class:** __________________________

**Parent’s Name:** __________________________

**Contact Numbers:** (Home) __________________________ (Work) __________________________ (Mobile) __________________________

**Email:** __________________________

**Relevant medical conditions / allergies:** __________________________

**Signed:** __________________________

**Date:** __________________________

---

**Sydney Academy of Chess Pty Ltd**

Sydney Chess Centre, Level 1, 30A George Street, Burwood, NSW

P: 9745 1176  F: 9745 1176  PO Box 1325, Burwood, NSW 1865

E: info@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au  W: sydneyacademyofchess.com.au
3-Day School Holiday Camp
Sept 30th to Oct 2nd
The King's Prep School – Nth Parramatta

For Young Wallabies in Waiting

Camp Wallaby – Rugby Camp
Ages 7-16
Advanced Skills
Non-contact for beginners
ARU endorsed
ARU Certified Coaches
1 Coach for every 10 players

Train with Wallabies:
Christian Lealiifano
Paddy Ryan
Benn Robinson
& Waratah Matt Carraro
Expert Forwards Coach
Topo Rodriguez
& former Fiji Coach
Greg Mumm

ONLY 30 PLACES PER AGE GROUP

One lucky participant will receive a framed 2015 Wallabies World Cup jersey signed by the squad.

Price $390 (incl optional BBQ Lunch each day)

The camp runs from 9am to 3pm from Sept 30th to Oct 2nd at the
THE KING’S PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Pennant Hills Road, North Parramatta.
BOOKING FORM OVERLEAF
### 3 Day School Holiday Camp
**Sept 30th to Oct 2nd**
The King’s Prep School – Nth Parramatta

**BOOKINGS:** (Hurry - only 30 places available per age group)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Suburb</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Favourite Wallaby**
- Friends Attending
- Guardian
- Guardian 1 Phone
- Guardian 2
- Guardian 2 Phone

**PAYMENT OPTIONS**
Send your completed form to:
- Email: campwallabyhq@gmail.com
- Phone: 0477 562 000
- Fax: 02 9651 3436
- EFT funds Acct: The Go Forward Group Pty Ltd 050 062 313 Act No 1029 9341
- Or mail cheques Camp Wallaby and the form to: 425 Galston Rd Dural NSW 2158

**MEDICAL INFORMATION**
Camp Wallaby will have medical staff on hand plus physiotherapy staff. All coaches are certified to work with children and most have first aid certificates. As a precaution we ask you to please answer these questions:

**Q1.** Does your child suffer from or has your child ever suffered from any illness or condition (e.g. allergies, heart or lung issues, diabetes, epilepsy or asthma)? ☐ If yes, could you please state the illness or condition and any additional details that Camp Wallaby might require.

**Q2.** Is your child currently taking any medication (e.g. Ventolin for asthma) or undergoing any type of treatment? If yes, could you please state the medication or treatment and any additional details or instructions that Camp Wallaby might require. Please note that asthmatics will not be allowed to participate in any activities unless they have a Ventolin puffer and as a precaution should bring a spare puffer.

**Q3.** Does your child have any special dietary requirements or food allergies? If yes, could you please state the dietary requirements or food allergy?
3 Day School Holiday Camp
Sept 30th to Oct 2nd
Terms and Conditions

Wet Weather Policy
Rugby is an outdoor sport so Camp Wallaby we will be dealing with nature's elements. We have a simple weather policy that the camp will be postponed or cancelled in accordance with our Cancellation Policy otherwise the camp will go ahead as planned.

On the morning of each camp any cancellations will be advised before 8am.

We proceed in: SUNNY – CLOUDY – LIGHT INTERMITTENT RAIN
We do NOT proceed in: HEAVY RAIN – HAIL – THUNDERSTORMS

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Release of Liability and Indemnity
I acknowledge that my child's participation in the activities at the camp carries with it inherent dangers and risk of physical injury including serious injury, permanent disability and death. I accept full responsibility for, and agree to forever release and hold harmless The Go Forward Group Pty Ltd trading as Camp Wallaby (“Camp Wallaby”), its directors, staff, volunteers and agents in respect of all dangers and risks of injury, disability or death to my child as noted above, regardless of whether those dangers and risks were known or unknown at the time of this application.

To the fullest extent permitted by law, I agree to release and indemnify Camp Wallaby, its directors, staff, volunteers and agents from any and all liability for injury or illness or other losses, damage or expenses that may be incurred by me or my child arising out of or in connection with my child's participation at the camp.

Medical Treatment
I hereby authorise the staff of Camp Wallaby to act on my child's behalf in the case of any accident or emergency including arranging any medical, ambulance or hospital care they deem necessary at the time. I agree to pay for all costs or expenses for any medical, ambulance or hospital care of my child during my child's participation at the camp.

Insurance
Camp Wallaby holds public liability insurance and professional indemnity insurance. I acknowledge that Camp Wallaby does not hold any personal accident insurance that would provide me or my child with any cover, compensation or other benefit in the event that my child suffers an injury, becomes disabled or dies. I understand that it is strongly recommended by Camp Wallaby that I have private health insurance for my child (including hospital and ambulance cover) as any injury will result in substantial medical expenses which are covered by me.

Media Content Consent
I acknowledge that photographs, sound and film recordings (“media content”) may be taken of my child during my child's participation at the camp. I hereby authorises Camp Wallaby to use my child's name and any media content taken of my child for the purpose of promoting and marketing Camp Wallaby's business and services (including uploading media content on the Camp Wallaby website), developing initiatives of the Australian Rugby Union and promoting and marketing rugby union to the general public (including using the media content in related publications). I acknowledge that Camp Wallaby owns all rights, title and interest in such media content.

Privacy Policy
This privacy policy applies to all personal information collected on this application form. Our privacy policy adheres to the Australian Privacy Policy Principles contained in the Privacy Act 1988. Any personal information provided by you on this application form will be used by Camp Wallaby for the general administration and conduct of the camp (including being provided to supervisors, coaches, players, volunteers and administrators involved at the camp), to provide you with information, materials and promotions relating to Camp Wallaby, to communicate with the Australian Rugby Union to assess the level of interest in the sport and to provide you with rugby union related products and services. In every instance disclosure of personal information is undertaken in strict accordance with the Privacy Act 1988. All personal information is stored on a secure database and will not be provided to any third parties for any purpose other than those outlined above. By completing this application form and attending the camp, you expressly consent to Camp Wallaby's privacy policy. If you have any questions regarding the privacy policy or wish to access or correct any personal information (pursuant to National Privacy Principle 6), please contact Camp Wallaby directly.

Acknowledgement and Confirmation - Please tick to confirm that:
☐ you agree for your child to attend the camp and participate fully in all activities during the camp and that your child will abide by the rules of the camp including any reasonable written or verbal directions of the staff of Camp Wallaby;
☐ you warrant that all information contained in this application is true and correct;
☐ you acknowledge that Camp Wallaby has relied on the accuracy on this information in allowing your child to attend the camp;
☐ you have read, understood and agree to be bound by the above terms and conditions; and
☐ you verify that the dangers and risk of injury of participating at the camp and the significance of the above terms and conditions have been explained to your child and that they have understood them.

Name of Parent/Guardian:

Signature: Date:
At Football Development Australia (FDA), we strive to bring you the best coaching expertise and nurture your passion for the game.

We look forward to welcoming you to the FDA Football Camps during the upcoming school holidays.

The FDA Football Camp school holiday programs are open to boys and girls aged 6-14. Our experienced team of coaches will help you improve your technique, teamwork and tactical awareness in a fun and safe environment. You will develop your football skills and use these in various game scenarios.

Get ready for dynamic and fun football training.

**Each FDA Camp Participant Receives:**

- Unique coaching program
- Adidas football kit - jersey, shorts and socks.
- Drinks (Gatorade and water)
- FDA Football Camp certificate
- Football experience of a lifetime!

All camps are being held at The King’s School, North Parramatta.


Places are strictly limited.

**BOOK EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT**
The King’s School Cricket Club
2015 FAMILY MEMBERSHIP

The King’s School Cricket Club’s function is to support the development of cricket in the School. Equipment, tours, coaching and facilities have all benefited from the Club activities over the years. Support your son’s involvement in cricket by joining the Club.

MEMBERSHIP NAME: 

PARENT’S NAMES: 

SON’S NAME/S: 
YEAR AT KINGS: 

ADDRESS: 

CONTACT DETAILS: Home: 
Work: 
Mobile: 
Facsimile: 
Email: 

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP FEE: 
☐ $250 (incl GST) for Lifetime Membership or
☐ $50 (incl GST) for Annual Membership

PLEASE ENSURE YOU FILL IN ALL DETAILS IF OBTAINING MEMBERSHIP

Payment by: 
☐ CHEQUE (made payable to ‘TKS Cricket Club’) 
☐ CREDIT CARD ☐ Mastercard ☐ Visa 

Credit Card Number: 

Expiry Date: 

Cardholder Name: (pls print) 

Cardholder Signature: 

Please POST cheque and form to:
Deva Devakumar
16 Westwood Way
Bella Vista
NSW 2153
or Email credit card payments and form to:
Deva.sivapragasam@yahoo.com.au

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP FEE:
(Please fill in payment details for membership of club)
$250 (incl GST) for LIFETIME Membership or
$50 (incl GST) for ANNUAL Membership

PRIVACY STATEMENT - The information being collected on this form is to enable you to become a member of The King’s School Cricket Club. That information will only be used in connection with the activities of The King’s School Cricket Club and will not be divulged to persons outside of the School for any other purpose. If you do not provide this information The King’s School Cricket Club will be unable to accept your application.
**Kids ‘Hot Shots’ Tennis Program**

**Boys & Girls Pre-Kindy to Year 6 Tennis Program - Term 4**

Beginner players will learn the fundamentals of tennis in a fun, action-packed environment, while intermediate to advanced players will have expert coaching instruction to aid in their ongoing development and passion for the game.

### 7 OCTOBER - 3 DECEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>EARLY BIRD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday (8 wks)</td>
<td>3:15pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>Red Group (Beginner)</td>
<td>$184.00</td>
<td>$176.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday (8 wks)</td>
<td>4:15pm - 5:15pm</td>
<td>Orange Group (Intermediate)</td>
<td>$184.00</td>
<td>$176.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday (8 wks)</td>
<td>3:15pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>Red Group (Beginner)</td>
<td>$184.00</td>
<td>$176.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday (8 wks)</td>
<td>4:15pm - 5:45pm</td>
<td>Green Group (Advanced)</td>
<td>$276.00</td>
<td>$264.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday (9 wks)</td>
<td>3:15pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>Red Group (Beginner)</td>
<td>$207.00</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday (9 wks)</td>
<td>4:15pm - 5:15pm</td>
<td>Orange Group (Intermediate)</td>
<td>$207.00</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday (9 wks)</td>
<td>2:45pm - 3:30pm</td>
<td>Pre-Kindy Group</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
<td>$148.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday (9 wks)</td>
<td>3:15pm - 4:30pm</td>
<td>Red Group (Beginner)</td>
<td>$207.00</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday (9 wks)</td>
<td>4:15pm - 5:30pm</td>
<td>Green Group (Advanced)</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
<td>$297.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday (8 wks)</td>
<td>3:15pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>Red Group (Beginner)</td>
<td>$184.00</td>
<td>$176.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday (8 wks)</td>
<td>4:15pm - 5:15pm</td>
<td>Orange Group (Intermediate)</td>
<td>$184.00</td>
<td>$176.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday (8 wks)</td>
<td>4:15pm - 5:15pm</td>
<td>Green Group (Advanced)</td>
<td>$184.00</td>
<td>$176.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:**
The King’s School Prep School Tennis Courts

**How to register:**
Please go to the Class Registration page at www.premiertennis.com.au to register online and make payment.

Online payment is via credit card or direct deposit.

Questions or more info: contact Coach Andrew (Head of the K-6 Tennis Program) on 0434 671 541 or andrew@premiertennis.com.au
PREMIER TENNIS
NEW MULTI SPORT CAMPS

All Kids Welcome – Boys & Girls 5-13 yrs old!
Come and enjoy a wonderful camp environment full of FUN games & prizes!
We will be playing tennis, soccer, cricket, basketball & swimming.

When?
☐ 21st - 25th September 2015
☐ 28th Sept - 2nd October 2015
☐ 7th - 11th December 2015
☐ 14th - 18th December 2015
☐ 11th - 15th January 2016
☐ 18th - 22nd January 2016

Time: 9:00am - 3:00pm (extended stay 8am-5pm)
Price: $274 per camp / $249 for Early Birds
Location: The King's School, North Parramatta, Senior School Tennis Courts

* Extended Stay $220 per day / $15 for Early Birds
* Daily Price $55 / $50 for Early Birds
* Early Bird Price ends on the FRIDAY before Camp begins

Please bring recess, lunch and an afternoon snack, as well as a water bottle, hat, sunscreen and clothing to play sport (please bring swimmers in summer camps).
In case of rain the camp will be moved indoors to the senior school sports gym.

For More Information Please Contact:
Andrew Turner
andrew@premierbasket.com.au
Mobile: 0434 671 541

Please go to the Class Registration page at
www.premierbasket.com.au to register online and
make payment. Online payment is via credit card or direct deposit

Boys and Girls are able to attend select days of any camp.
Please contact us at contact@premierbasket.com.au with the days you wish
to attend and we will give you the details on how to make a pro-rata payment.

All extended day payments must be made via direct deposit, there is also the
option to pay for extended day options on the day of the camp
via our EFTPOS/Credit Card machine.
To become a great tennis player it’s critical to compete and play more matches. Our Junior Premier Tennis Tournaments give our players the opportunity to have much-needed match practice in a competitive and fun environment.

- **Dates:** Saturday Sept 5 and Sunday Nov 15th
- **Location:** TKS Senior School Tennis Courts
- **Time:** Red and Orange Ball: 1-3pm
  Green and Yellow Ball: 3-5:30pm
- **Divisions:** Red ball
  Orange ball
  Green ball
  Yellow ball (14&U)

**Entry Fee:** $35

Online payment is via credit card or direct deposit

**Scoring:** This tournament will be a round-robin tournament to maximize game-time for all players.

**How to register:** Please go to www.premiertennis.com.au and register online as per usual. Look for the section on our registration page that says "Junior Premier Tennis Tournament" and register your player under the correct division there.

Questions or more info: contact **Coach Andrew Turner** on 0434 671 541 or at andrew@premiertennis.com.au